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~cision No. 8092:1 

BEFORE TEE PtmLIC ~.a.LInES COMl1:i:SSION OF 'I'HE STA.."'"E C~ CA!..n'0?,l.'"!A 

In the Y~t:er of ~he Applic~tion of ) 
ROBERT P. CRIs\\TEIJ... <Toa CRISWEU. WAIER~ 
SYstEM, for authori~ to discontinue 
"'.o7ate:r service in Santa Clara Coun~. 

------------------------------~) 
~ 

Application No. 53514 
(Filed August 10, 1972) 

Robert P. Criswell, for himse1£~ ap?licant. 
Sid Piexoeta,. Attorney at Law) for Mrs. Cls:a 

!o"'..ay, p=otesta.nt. 
Geo=ge and Anit~ Lorraine) for thems~lves) 

interes~ea parties. 
William D. ~ROblyn,. Attorney at LaW,. 

for the .. ssion staff. 

OPINION 
------~ ........ 

,. 

Applicant Robert P. Criswell seeks autho:ri~y to' dieeontinue 
wat~r service. 

Public hearing was held before ~iner C~ecy at Los Ga:oz 
on NovE:Qber 9,. 1972. Notice of h~ari:".g ilad been p11blished ant! 'm.l-liled 
to 311 customers,. in acco:dance with this 'Comcission:s ~l~sof 

pro:~dure. In addition to the five existi~ customc:s, the only 
Itno~ additional potential eustom~rl/ and his last lo:own atto~cy 
we:e each advisee by letter of the h~a=ing. The matter was sub~tt~cd 
en ~ovctibe~ 9, 1972. 

App:ieent p=ese~ted tes:i~~~y in his own ~c~a:f and els~ 
eo.u.ced test~ny fro: a sanitarian of tae Santa Clara County ae~ltG 
Dep3.r't"C:lent, £:om the :c.:lnager of three sm.o.ll local "l1ater sys.tems, 
and fro~ au individ~l 1ivin8 in the ge~eral vicinity but at a con
SiG0r~~ly lo~r elevation than ~p?liea~tts service ar~a, ~hic~ ~di
viG~l is in the ?rocess of ~~-ng service exte~ded by San JoseWate~ 

;/ Cotn?lai~tlt it:. caoo Nc>. 9l94 • 

.. -""'-
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Works. The Commission staff presentation ~s caGe througb: a staff 
ell$ineer. Various wi~nesses -were cross-examined by re?resentati".es 
of ~~ of the customers but none of the cus~omers testified. 
Service Areas and Water Systems 

Applicant's five customers are located in three separate 
areas, served by four water systems which are not interconnected. 
The service areas are on the east slope of the Santa Cruz mot.:n~ins ~ 
above Los Gatos, San.ta Clara County. 

The first service area is located :lear Summit Road.. One 
customer (Posner) is served in this area. Applicant owns a spring 
and about 100 feet of small pipe which delivers tbe spring ~ter to 
the cust~er's storage tank. 

The second serV'ice area is located·near TslackRo.&.d, abou~ 
one mile north of the Pos~e~ property_ One customer ~oran)is 
served in this are3. A?plieant owns property on which are located 
two springs and applicant's own residence. Wster from one of the 
springs is i.!Sed for ~hc :~"V,~ on applic..:o:t =5 premises and water ::rotl 
the other spring is used for domestic ?urposes ~t applicant's own 
pre~ses and also is piped. so~e 1~200 feet along alack Road to the 
custocer's storage ~~~. 

The third service area is located along Gist Road and 9ld 
Gist Road, about one-third of 3 ~le northeast of the Post:.e: property_ 
'Ih:ee custome:s a.re served in this area and .:n additiot'l31 ?otential 
cus~ot:Der may be served in the futt::'e. Yater £::'om thr~e springs is 
pi~d some 700 feet to applican'C r sUpper 'I3nk ~!.cb., "~hen not bypassed, 
suppl!es a oe3:by talll< of one of the customers (May). Water fro~ 
three other $pri:gs is piped some 1,000 fee~ to appli~ntts L~de= 
Tall!<) fro:n w-...ich two sepsrete li!les supply tanks .abou~ 400 feet e:r/:~y 
o-.med by tv.-YO other custo:ners (lor=aine and Mullen), :Lno. f.-om which 
a tb.:!.rd l~e ab01.lt 1,000 feet long. would supply the pote:ltial 
a~eiti~n.Q.l customer (Behan). 
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History 
3y Deeision No. 9152 dated June 24~ 1921 in Case No. 147&, 

applicant's parents were found to be conducting a public utility 
water system. !hey were ordered to file rates~ rules~ anG. regula
tions governing the furnishing of water to their three customers. 
The three C1.lStomers bad previously purchased their homesites from 
applicant's parents. 

Decision No. 71768 dated December 29, 1966 in Ap?lication 
No. 4eS23 authorized 'the transfer 0: the water system to applic2ut .. 
At tb2t time the system served eight customers. 

Decision No. 79250 dated October 19, 1971 in Case No. 9194 
re~uired applicant to reinstitute service to property which h~cl'not 
been served for seven years. The order required the owner (Behan) 
of the property to pay for tbe pipeline needed to eY-tend from appli
ean~'s Lower Tank, and to install adequate facilities for receiving 
and storing water on his premises. The potential customer has not 
provided the fu~d~ for the extension. Ap?licant therefore bas ~Oe 
yet installed ~c pipeline from the tower !ankto the Behan. 
to"':ksite. 
Reauestec. Abandonment 

Applicant alleges that, although the wate: systetn.hClsbeen 
in operation. for over a balf century) i~ is no longer .feasible to 
eo~tinue that operation. 

One reason cited by ap?licant is the diminisbed supply of 
wa:er from the springs which are the source. of water for Uppc: T~clt 
an~ Lower TankA Private wells drilled duri~g recent years on~earby 
proper~y opparently divert some of tbe underground water away from 
tbe springs. The combined flow from those sprin.gs has aver~sed as 
low as 430 galloDs per day and did not exceed 760 gallor:.s per d.::!y 

du::-ing ar.y of t!le past eighteen mcnths. If the 430 gallons per ~y. 
~re ::ltio:.ecl. (!(tually to t:he th:ee existing cust:ome::-s in· :be .;!re.a, 
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each would receive abou~ 142 gallons per day, or a flow of less than 
one-tenth galloe per minute. If and when Behan becomes a custome~ 
t=e prorated flow would be reduced to about 108 gallons per ~y 
per customer. 

Even if the trickle of water from those springs were 
adeqU."lte, extensive reconstruction would be required at tbe spring 
collection tunnels. A sanitarian from the Santa Cla-ra County Eealtil 
Departoe:l.t testified that any major reconstruction would necess.::.iJ.y 
be subject to more stringent requirements than existed when the 
original structures were built. More elaborate de-slgn would be 

needed to prevent contami~tion of the spring wa~er by su=face ¥N-ater 
an~ to keep animals out of the collection tunnels. Applicant esti

mates that tunnel reconstruction would eost at least $1,000. 
Most of the water lines from the springs t~ the Upper ~~d 

Lower Tanks ~nd some of the lines to customers' tanks which ~erc 
installed on .the surface of the ground, are subject to eamaee by 

falling rocks a:ld trees, .w.d are deteriorated end patched in man; 

places. to avoid <:ontinual repairs and outages, most of the 4 ~300 
feet of pipelines needs replacement. ,App::'icant estimates that replz.ce
men~ with one-inch tr~~smission mains would cost $4~300. 

Additional ~~te= could presumably be ~roduced to supplement 
the spring supplies to tbe Upper and Lower Tanks by drilling a yell 
.:.nd ins~lling a pump and additional sto:age fecili~ies. Applicant 
es~imates this would cos~ $5~CCO. 

Ano~ber =ac~or ~ic~ has ~de the present sou~c¢s of w3ter 
i'02.deq\2te is the ehange from 'tl7eekend use to steady oceupancy of 
customers' residences. In prior yea=s) when some of the residence~ 
were vacant dcring t~e week, even a small flow into the Uppcr S:lc. 

L~'er Tanlts ~culd fill them in readi~ess for the next weekend. 
Applicant conte~ds that continuing to oper~te the water 

sys~e~ wculd cause an un=e~sonable financial hardship. Ee points 
Ol.!t 'chat, even "'rith the rate of $~6 per year. pe. Ct:.stOtter which went 
into effec~ January 1) lS67, the :et loss from tee ~tility operations 
for ~~e prt::t five years was $'-,509. 
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~ addition to the financial burden of the syst~> ap?li
cant clai~ that the ope~stion causes a pbysical burden. As he 
advances in years> he is less capable of the strenuous cffor~ needed 
to p.3trol tbe transmission lines and effect necessc.ry repairs. If 
he were to bi.e the work done~ it would add to his financi~l losses. 
!be manager of several small water systems in Santa Clara County 
testi£ie~ that even routine weekly inspection of the water syst~ 
would cost $36 per week. 
Alt~rnatives to Public Utility Service 

Applicant recognizes that his customers ca~o: be left 
without any sources of water. In ~he single-customer (Posner) 
sou!:bernmost service area, applicant is willing to sell the customer 
the spring and lOO-foot pipeline now su~plying that c~stomer's tank. 
Appliean~'s proposed price is $l~OOO, based u~ the capitalized 
value of the present annual water rate of $66, aSsuming a 6.6 percent 
interest rate. 

In the s!ugle-cuseomer (Moran) northernmost service area, 
ap~lieant is willicg to sell the customer a ri8h~ t~ 3 portion of 
the water from springs now supplying bo~b that custocer andappli
cant's ~~ premises~ together with the 1,200-foot pipeline to the 
custooer:s own tank. Applicant's proposed price here als~ is $1,000, 
on th~ same basis as i~ the Pos~e~ area. 

In the tru:ee-custocer cet:.tral service .~rec'!, applieant 
suggests seve:al alternatives. He is ~lling to sell to the cus
tomers the 13-acre parcel where the springs a=e located and·giV'e them 
the Ulnks and pi?eli~es to ope~ate as a mutw:l water system. Because 
of the extremely low yield' of the springs, this does not appesr to 
be :l good solution. App11C<lnt is ....n.ll!:o.g to do~tc to the eusto:ners 
3 small ?Qr~iou of ~he 13-acre parcel near Gist Road for use as ~ 
well site, and give them t~e t~nk~ and pipelines to operate as ~ 
m~tucl syst~ •. Tais would re~ire a cooperative effor~ on the pe~t 
of the eu~tomers and t~e potentia: cuStomer in ~~e area-. A third 
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possibility is the drilling of scaller, individual wells by each 
C\lSto:n~r.. Wells with ade<!uate yields have been drilled on other 
property in the general vicinity and on the property of at least 
one: of toe customers .. 

Staff Investigation 
A Commission staff engineer investig~ted the operation of 

applicant's system ~nd presented testimony and a repo:t relating -
to his investieation. He concluded, among otber things, that t~e 
source of supply for the central service area is inadequa~e, that 
the system is too small to be economically feasible and that ap?li
cant's present water rate is inadeqaate to compensz~e the utility 
fo: all reasonable operating a~d maintenance expenses. 

The staff engineer recommended th~t ap?li~nt be required 
to continue service for a period of one more year to give the cus
tomers time to ~cquire or develop their own independent sources 
of water. He further recommended that, prior to the expiration of 
the ye~r, the proceeding be reopened to evaluat~ t~e progress of 
all customers in obtaining alternative su?plies. If the customers 
Mve succeeded by that time, permissio:. for applieent to discontinue 
public u~ility s~rvice could become fi~l. If not, the staff 
eneinecr rec~nds that the reopened proceeding include ~ review 
0: 3?plicant's earnings to determine and rec~d a new r~te 
sc~ed~e wQ!ch will be adequate to meet the utili~y'$ expe~ses and 
also provide a reasonable rate of retu--n on ap?lieant's investment 
in utility plant in service. Applicant concurred ~n these scaff 
:ecommendations. 

Toe staff enSineer testified that he considered applieant=$ 
estimate of $1,000 reasona~le fo: an extension ~f it is ins~l~~c 
to ~erve the potenti~l acditional eustocer (Behan). That in~ividual 
is :et ~ party to this p=oceeding, nor was he present 3t the h2~rice. 
U~de~ these circumstances, it would not be QPprop:iate to ~pli=y 
~he r.equi;emcnts of Decision No. 79250 ($upr~) to place a specific 
doll~r ve.lue on the amount required to be paid by t!l~ ?Otcnti"l 
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customer po:rsuant to that decision. Further, if applicant doe:: 
disco~ti~ue pu~lic utility service ~nd a functioning mutual water 
cOt:1pany is not formed, each customer might drill Cl wel~ on his 0":010. 

premises and the long pipeline to the potential customer·s property 
would be useless. 
Findings and Conclusions 

The ~ssion finds that: 
1. Applicant's sources of suP?ly are not adequate t~ p=ovide 

reasonable water service to applicant's customers. 
2. Applicant's present rates are inadequate to cover oper.otic.g: 

and ~intenance expenses. 
3. Maj or additions and replacements would be req~red to 

p:,ovide reasonable service to applicant's customers, thereby increasing 
the revenue requirement. 

The Co~ssion concludes that applicant's cust~rs and 
potential customer should be given an opport~ity to 3vcid signific~n: 
water rate increases by obceining tbeir 0'Wn sou:ces of s~pply and, 
wb.cn t!:lis is accomplisbed, applicant should be ?ermitted. todisco:l
ticue public utility service. 

n IS ORDERED tha e: 
1. Appli~nt Robert P. Criswell is autao=ized to Giscontinue 

?t.:.b:!..ic utility water service n.~a= Los Gatos, Sant.& Clara County, 
provi~ed he files iu this proceeding on or before Deeecher ~1~ lS73, 
verification f~oc his five existing customers and o~e potential cus
tomer) discussec in the foregoing opinion, teet they no longer need 
public utility water ~ervice from ap~licant. 

2. If the verification required by pa=~sra?h 1 of this order 
is timely filed, the effective date of diseoc~inue.r..ce of ?ubl.ic 
utility se=vice will be ~stablish~d by suppl~tal o~cer. 
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--- . 

3. If ~he verifica~ion required by paragraph 1 of, this order 
is not: timely filed~ ~his proceeding will be reopened for appropriate 
further consideration. 

The effective date of this order sball be twenty days 
after the date hereof. 

Dated at Sm~ 
da,y of JAMUlRY ~ 197~. 

) California) this. '~' 

~~ /;tIf;IG: ,,& I -- "'~" 
c;: g~ ',,'./ 

, 0mm1SS40ners 

eo.1U10lM!" 1rf.lU. "..,.. 1r.. be1DC 
1IKeL"lftI"'ll" &~. <if d not ~1d.1Nlt. 
ill, the cU.s:tO:!11tioD ot Uds P~. 
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